
1 f’onrpan.io, . —Jn’ü nea-inesfi to us. Many
I J-hink that Christ is mediated to us 
hy a priest or aacrament or church. 
But he is near to us as our breathing. 
We have but to hear his voice, and our 
hearts will burn within us. It is a 
constant surprise to u-s, this nearness 
or the Great Companion, and his 
readiness to join in our wayside con
versation, and revive our sinking 
faith.

I 2. The resurrection appearances 
I nieant the beginning of a new life for 

i the early Christians. When they be-

À “Balloonatic” Party
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Just as the struggle with windy! 
March melts into April foolishness, 
you may appropriately think of a1 
“ballconatic” party. Cut out little 
brown paper balloons, with the invi
tations, inscribed on u sma41 white 
basket-shaped card, below:
In our baboon, in our balloon,
We’ll s-ail away up to the moon,— 
Balloon a tics we’ll say we are,—
And stop at every windy star! 

Decorate the

mentioned, he must rise 
balloon into the air, catch it again,] came convinced that Jesus was living, 
and sit down. On mention of the ar- th.e[r faith in him reasserted itself 
rival at the moon ensues the inter- W1“' overwhelming force. Now they 
chanire of understood tint the way of the cross

| was the unexpected pathway that God 
As if the company may not have' had selected for the fulfilment of his 

acted sufficiently like lunatics, the plan. These early Christians were 
next amusement may be a “luny" one. nHed with ecstatic joy, and soon they 
The company should be divided into j ®£t out to capture the world for 
two sides, and the members are to vie chris,t-tho victorious, risen Christ, who
with each other in doing individually Ï m<®$lanlc ta?k-

« .. , , i I bo they felt sure—by a speedy returnor collectively something utterly ab- to oarth It wae a^unriVe of a new
| S,ur<1, epoch, botih for these Christians and

One side may act a scene from for the world.
! “Main Street”; the other side may put! 3- We can still walk with Christ.
I on a mock minstrel show, or &ome'H,enry Drummond gives the confession 
vaudeville parodies. \°J a Tuan. . ^tstanding intellectual

... , , ... .. strength, in the high noon of his sue-When it is refreshment time, the c<?ss He ,aH> want to speak t0.
balloonists are asked to come down nig.ht only a Mttfc, but that little I d*-
out of the clouds to earth and food, sire to sreaik of the sacred name of
Hot coffee is reviving in such a case, Christ, who is my life, my inspiration,

i and of course there should be sand- my hope, and my s-rety. In looking 
I wiehes, which, to be entirely consist-1 l>a<-k upon my experience, that part 
j ent, may have filling of air currents °f my lif,e 'vhich stands out and which 

and moon memories (currant jeViy [ I ^ouiber most invidly, is just that
' , , ' v part that has had some conscious as-
and cream cheese. | sociation with Christ." After all is

| rhe stars may be represented hy|n(>t thk the best sort of religion— 
cookies or little cakes, or by b’g, just walking with Christ and sharing 

( luscious layer cakes, dusky as the■ his high friendship?
■ | night with dark chocolate frosting,! 4. The lesson reveals Jesus as eon- 
’ but lighted by small star candles. Iquering death and all its terrors. Paul 
> Big baskets filled with cracked ' T’h''»sto’ thus—‘Gesus Christ . .
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Easter Lillies.
Majestic, statély, lo-vely as a dream,

The Eat *r lilies bow their headis in 
prayer

Before tlie shrine and offer incense 
there;

Like flowers of pearl the shining 
blossoms seem;

Each golden calyx see.ns to catch a 
gleam

Of light from Him, the Altogether 
Fair;

Each li'ly br oath es a message on 
the air,

The words of Christ form for each 
one the theme.

He who saves another's character What do we live for, if it is not to 
is a greater benefactor than he who make life less difficult to each other, 
oaves l.is life.—Horace Mann. —Goethe.

April’s Coming.
Now the noisy winds are still;
April’s coming up the hi 111 !
All the spring is in her train,
Led by shining ranks of rain,
First the blue and then the shower, 

| Bursting bud and smiling flower, The Canadian Pacific Railway
WILL FIND

Farm Help for
! Brooks set free with tinkling ring, 
i Birds, too full of song to sing; 
i Dry old leaves astir with pride, 
Where the timid violets hide,
AM things ready with a will, 
April’s coming up the hill!THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON Eastern Farmers' m_ Many Farmers

Use This Mixer
W ■ The “Brant- 

I k>r<f Mixer can 
I be operated by 

hard or by a 
k Æ email engine.

It provides con- 
crete for build
ing silos, barn 

floors, fence posts, etc. We also 
make larger mixers. Write for 
free booklet.

Goold Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd. 
200 W eilington Bt.. Bran t lord. Ont

“I am the Resurrection and the Life;
He who believes in Me, though ho 

were dead,
Yet shall he live ; and he who lives 

in Me,
Shall never die. -* And lo! have I not 

said
‘I am the Way, the Truth that frees 

from strife’9
Behold death swallowed up in 

victory!”
—Elizabeth Scollard.

TO BE OF SERVICE to Eastern Canadian Farmers and help to meet the!* 
needs in securing competent farm help, the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
prepared to utilise i'. i widespread organisation to pro\ido such help *<roui 
a number of countries.

The CANADIAN PACIFIC Railway viil now reçoive and arrange to fill 
applications for male ar.d female farm help to bo supplied from Great 
Britain, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Switzerland ar.d Norway, in all of 
which countries the Company has representatives who have farmed in and 
are familiar with Eastern Canadian conditions and who aro now in touch 
with such men and women ready and anxious to come to Canada.

THE GOVERNMENTS of the countries above mentioned have expressed 
their willingness to aid tho immigration of this class of their peoples. In 
order to fill such appilcatior s satisfactorily and bring the he'p to the 
farmer at the proper tma and with a clear understanding of tho require
ments and obligations of each, a printed “Application for Help" form has 
been prepared which can be obtained from any of the offices listed below.

The Company will make no charge to the farmer for this service nor will 
the farmer bê required to make any cash advance whatsoever towards tho 
travelling expenses of his help to the nearest railway elation. The informa
tion necessarily asked for in these application forms, which will bo held In 
strictest confidence, covers the following points:—tho kind of help wanted— 
male or female—married or unmarried ; date required and for how long ) 
nationality desired ; monthly wages offered ; kind of work offered, etc.

MONTREAL, P.Q.H P0”'*"' ^ nn^
J C. La Due Norwood, Land Agent, C.P.R.

KENT VILLE, N.S.—Geo. E. Graham, Gen. Mgr., Dominion Atlantic It/,

Department of Colonization and Development 
Canadian Pacific Railway 

J. 8. DENNIS, Chief Commissioner, Montreal.

EASTER DAY

Lesson Foreword—The two who I served the right to carry out the sen- 
walked out to Emmarus were suffering! tence. Thus the chief priests were 
from an eclipse of faith. It is true ultimately responsible for the death 
that before they left Jerusalem the j of Jesus.
women had brought strange stories ; V. 21. We trusted, etc. Not only had 
from the tomb of Jesus, bjut these! th"; two recognized Jesus as a prophet, 
stories the two could not credit. They j but they had had hopes that he would 
required stronger evidence than that ] prove the Messiah who would deliver 
of the women to convince them that Israel from the yoke of foreign op- 
Jesus was still alive. Jesus’ appear- pression. Up to this time no Jew had 
anoe to them is characteristic of his j thought that the Messiah would have
post--osurreotion appr------— ir- .------»— a—«. «------ *•<-—L--—■ —J
came upon them suddei 
ed just as suddenly. B 
Alices Jesus convinced 
that, though unseen, he was still near 
at hand and could still hold fellowship 
with them. The barrier between the 
seen and the u nee en is only the thin
nest shell, which he can break through 
at any time.

R The Stranger, 13-16.
V. IS. Two of them; two of the 

Christian community in Jerusalem, 
net two of the disciples. One of them 
was Cleopas (v. 18), and, according 
to seme, the other was Simon, while, 
others think that it was Luke himself. I 
Went that same day. Their Master j 
having been taken from them, the dis- j 
ciples were scattering to their own 
homes. Among others, the two dis
ciples who lived at Emrrvaus went back j
to that town. Emmaus; a most diffi- ieTea , AfW „,wa IMWi ,,wmvu lut u 
cult place to identify, but near enough triumphant, and not a suffering Mes- 
to Jerusalem (60 furlongs or 7 fa They had never supposed, for
miles) for the two to have their even- instance, that Isa., ch. 63 referred to 
ing meal tihere and to reUn*n Messiah, whereas Jesr•* identified
usaJem the same evening and find the himself with the suffering servant of 
disciples stiill assembled. . ; that passage. “According to the de-

V. 14. These things. The crucifixion, cree ^gp^cting the Messiah as ex- 
and perhaps the reported resuri-ection pTesae(j jn prophecy, precisely the 
of Jesus were the topic of their con- things which the two had allowed to 
vernation. destiwv their hopes were a confirma-

V. 16. Jesus . . drew near While tion ^ tbeni « (Plummer), 
they were absorbed in thought and y 27. Moses and the . . prophets, 
conversation, Jesus came upon them Tbe division* of the Old Testa-
unnoticed from behind. ment were known to the Jews as the

V. 16. Various conjectures have Law (the 0f Moses), the proph-
boen offered for their fawure to recog- et8 an(1 tb<i XVTitingi8. Thus Jesus gave 
nize Jesu®—that they were emotion- a running commentary on all
ally unstrung, that his appearance had the rcfer(>nces in the- Old Testament to 
been disfigured by the sufferings on tbe Mwvsiah.

bhet thifl waa thel V- 28' h"ey not htvitoi h^

The Spring is here, rejoice, O heart !
Bowed d'»wn with grief and care; | 

Lift up your head and look above,
The skies are blue »*" ’ fair.

Spring spread her mantle o'er the1 
earth,

And banished Winter’s snows;
The birds are singing loud with mirth, 

And gone are Winter's woes.

From their long sleep the flowers 
awake

To greet the new born Spring,
And from the air fresh fragrance take 

And live, and laugh, and sing.

So take fresh courage, look above,
0 heart lwwed down with care,

For all is fair, and all is love,
And Spring is everywhere.

He who serves his country well has 
no need of ancestors.—Voltaire.

Irrigated Farms in 
Southern Albertatrances. He, to suffer death to achieve his end, and 

y and vanish- ! so the death of Jesui shattered their 
such appear-1 hopes. The third day. They had dim 
tho disciples ' recollections of Jesus’ prediction that 

on the third day he would rise again 
(v. 7), but it was now the third day 
»nd he had not yet appeared to them.

V. 22. Their hopes, however, were 
stirred by the favorable report of the 
women. A lthough they did not regard 
this report as merely idle gossip, they
_   . — /.M.: 4 : » — + » .. — 4- « 1,1 : —. 4-

Get Big Hatches-' 
Raise Every Chick

A rRLATlSC

THE HORSE

BABY CHICKS
„„ me th,m aeUveiea free to ovory 
llrmon who reglsfr, for BO.W. 
Coiatjelt P’Ultry Oonreo for Home 
Btndv. 334 people made the right SJrt last year. Yon may have some

twtlmonltii. Writ. Shaw
Sohool, Poultry Droartmmit. *» Bloor 
W., Toronto._________________________

^ year. A rule tnougnt nvw wui prever 
heavy losses which can’t be made good latei

Poultry Regulator
added to the mash, will keep your breeders strong 
and healthy. It ‘ones up the entire system; pre
vents disease; increases fertility; insures big 
hatches of sturdy chicks. Then you can raise all 
your chicks by feeding them,from the very first, on

Buttermilk 
Baby Chick Food

-the original “Baby Food for Baby Chicks.” I 
o other food is required for the first few weeks. 
3ratts” contains everything needed to build I

Get this book ! You cannot afford to 
be without i* It costa >cu nothlui;! It 
you own U0rae6.lt cau b»vo you hundreds 
of dollars.
Tho book —"A treatise on tho horse’’ —Is 
yours for the oeklug, at your druggist s. 
Tho horse and all about him —Ms diseases 
—how to recognise them—what to do &1k>ub 
them—with iTmnters on brooding.—«hoes 
snd shoeing, f-wdlng—eii l many tried and 
proven horsomon’s remedies. _
Ask your drugglat for a cot>v of ’A 1 realise 
00 the Horae" or write us direct— 12

Dr.B. J. KENDALL CO.. 
Eaosburg Falls, Vt. U.S.A.

“ Metallic ” 
Ceilings

Never crack or fell off
Send for our Free Booklet “C”

The Metallic Rooting Co.
UmitiKl 40!

1194 Kin» St. W., Toronto

pressionI fM nsPAUM U104», HXUV4 W1VJ , w
1 to their home, he would have journey- 
I ed on. / You Must Decide Now

' Whether you are going to be satisfied with low yields and 
inferior quality ■ or whether you are going to have Big Profit
able Yields of Superior Quality.

High Grade SHUR-GAIN Fertilizers get you Big 
returns.
« a study of the average returns from 5 stations, reveals the fact

• . l ___1 - ’..btJnn raatt,i.orm fn-nTlfeniV

V. 30. Although ha was the guest, 
Jesus assumed tbe role of host and 
this unusual procedure helped tbe two 
to recognize him. Took bread; etc. In 
Palestine breed is torn apart by the 
hand, and sometimes the host tears it 
off him serf and then offers it to the 
guests. It has been commonly thought 
that Jesus had a way, peculiar to him- 
»*f, of breaking and Messing the 
bread. If so, tWa too would help the 
two to recognize him.

Application.
Many valuable lessons may be 

drawn from this Faster narrative.
1. Our unawarenese of the Great

that without a single exception fertilizers were profitably 
employed." Larger yield and earner maturity can be obtained 
at much less cost by a combination of chemical fertilizers with 
manure than by the manure only.” Dun.inion Erf.rim.nial Farm. R»i.
IsrreurShur-C^n F.r,,l- V) 1204 St. Clair Street .
,’ult our Agent or write TORONTO /

/? Limited /

j*.

About
Horses
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